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THE ADVERTISER.
BROWNVIL.L.K, XEB.r

THURSDAY MORNING, MAY 18, 1S71.

Q.. 31. Jt P. Koad.
At the meeting of the directory, of

the Q,. M. & P. Company, it was re-

solved to do something immediately,
on this end of the line. The Brown-
vilie director was not present, and we
fear that the Quincy people do not
thoroughly understand the disposi-
tion of mind, and will of our people,
at this end of ttw? line. Our people
aro ready, and generous, and will be
forbearing when there is an apparent
disposition to work, in good faith, and
push things. If the Quincy Compa-
ny really mean business, when they
say that they will work to give us a

. connection by Marysville, with the
St. Louis and Chillicothe road, until
they can build to that point, from the
eastern end, then we are the men
they want to see. But mere resolu-

tions will not serve our purpose, and
it is but just that they, and we have
an understanding on this point at
once. We muBt lend our energies

. and means in aid of those who can,
and will aid us. If Quincy can't do
it, then the sooner we so conclude the
"better. "We have been told, until tell-

ing ceases to bring belief, that the
President of the Q. M. & P. and oth-

ers would soon be in Atchison Coun- -
"ty, and arrange for letting the grad-

ing from Brownvilie to "Marysville.
The time for such promises to be ful-lille- d,

has come and gone time? with-
out number, and no President, and
no nobody comes, and no contract is
Jet. Patience ceases to be a virtue
after long forbearance, and so Quincy
will soon find to her sorrow. Our

. sympathies, and our hopes are, and
have been with the Quincy road,
and it is hard to wean us therefrom.
"We trust that company will not so
long triflle with our interests, that
the road from this point west will be
placed beyond her control, and our
own to assist her.

Tli IS. fc SI. i Chicago.

la compliance with the request of
the Chicago Board of Trade, the B.
cfc M. have appointed Mr. Clark, of
Iowa, as their agent, to go to Brown-
vilie, and see into the workings,
route-- and finauclal basis of the
Brownvilie Ft. Kearney & Pacific
rail road, so as to determine the feas-iabili- ty

of running the B. &. M. Branch
from Bed Oak to Hamburg, down
to Brownvilie, and also to so aid the
B. Ft. K. & P. as to insure their

"reaching Tecumseh this year. Mr.
Clark was In Brownvilie last week,
and in company with the engineer of
this road, and H. M. Atkinson, have
taken a trip out on to theBepublican,
to view the country, and estimate the
probabilities of the wants and re-

quirements of such a road when built.
It is confidently believed that the B.
& M. under the pressure of the Chica-
go Board of Trade, and its money are
about ready to display their wonder-
ful energies in this section of .our

. State. Should they dp so. wp veti-,-tu- re

that they .will-Am- i better invest-
ments on this line, than they have
before made. And not only that, it
would, when operated, be such a
powerful feeder to their through lines
to Chicago, as to increase the value
of their stock on that. This country
though naturally tributary to St.
Louis, is every year being brought
closer to Chicago. And it will not
be but few years before the tables
will be reversed, when the bulk of
our trade and produce will come from,
and go to Chicago, instead as now, to
St. Louis. At one time St. Louis had
it in her power to havo pushed the
Trunk road in her own interests, and
thus secured avast and accumulat-
ing trade for all time to come. But
by " indifference, and inactively, she
b, s'ost this opportunity. If JoyhustLe
Trunk franchise, as "wo are told he
has, when he builds the road it will
be when the time is right to send our
commerce over the Hannibal & St.
Joe. on to the great eastern marketB.
Quincy is doing what she can to
reachiusr but her means are limited,
and our interests are suffering while
wo wait. "We must, and will have an
immediate out-le- t, and the man or
the company who will reach us first
is the one wo are ready to strike
Lands with, and 'to whom wo will
give the inside track. We have look-
ed to St. Louis until there is no hope
in further looking. We would rely
on Quincy if waiting was not sure to
bo surround us with a net work of
rail roads, that by the time Quincy
was ready to meet us, we would have
little to invito such an enterprise.
Wo art now ready to welcome Chica-
go, and the B & M. We shall await
the report of Mr. Clark with anxious
interest.

Depreciation.
The Statistical information gather-

ed by-- tfceU.JS. Assessors for the 1S70
census, shows that as compared with
the information received from the
same source for the census of 1S60, the
value of all property in the following
States has depreciated to-w-it:

Kentucky looses 101 millions, Mis-
sissippi 355 millions,-- Tennessee G9

millions, Florida 36 millions, South
Carolina 326- - millions, Virginia 1SG

minions,, ijeorgia 41-- 5 millions. The
aggregate loss of the Rebel States
foots up over 1,500 millions of dollars,
when we add to this the money loan-
ed by foreign capitalists to the con-
federate government, the amount de-
stroyed by rebel pirates, the cost of
the Union Army,, and the deaths of
those engaged In the struggle, both
Xortu and South, then we may real-
ize the fearful cost of the late rebell-
ion. Had the Democratic party sub-
mitted peacefully and quietly, as they
were in duty-boun- d, to the expressed
will of the majority, in the election
ofPresideut Lincoln, this immense
treasure of blood! and money Avouid
havo been saved to the- - country,

The country cannot soon
forget what suffering they have en-
dured, what taxes they have, and are
Paying, nor the party whose disloyal-ty was the prime cause of tbi3 suffer-
ing, and thpre taxes. The nation is

indulgent, end prone to forgetfulness,
but the eternal hatred which the
"lost cause" still engenders in the
breasts of its champions; to every sup-

porter of the Government, as exhibi-
ted in the Ku-Klu- x outrages and the
sympathy they are receiving from
every Northern Democrat, isacontin-ua- l

warning to the well wishes of our
common country, that the Democracy
cannot yet be trusted. Many have
for ten yerrs voted the Republican
ticket, who are Democrats "bred in
the bone and dyed in the wool" and
would like to resume their standing,
in the old party they once so loved.
But will never consent to hand over
the country to men who prefer the
triumph of there party to the perpet-
uity of the Union. And there "re-

turn to their first love" is rendered
more and more doubtful by every
new position of the old leaders.
"Whom the gods would destroy they
first make mad." When the Democ-
racy have an opportunity, and are
confident of success; they so show the
cloven foot, as to destroy their advan-
tages, and repel those who may for
some cause, conclude that a change is
necessary, thus it has been, and thus
it doubtless will, be for some good and
wise purpose, which may be hard for
us poor mortals to comprehend. God
rules and over-rule- s for his own
good.

J i

The Time In Cnznlug.

The Omaha Herald says The im-

peachment of Governor Butler is a
matter of no consequence to Demo-

crats, as it is a mere squable of the
outs and ins of the Republican party.
In other words, it looks upon a quar-e- l

of its own creating with malicious
satisfaction, so long as it is likely to
use upjwhat it terms the oposition. If
the fight continues, the Doctor rejoic
es ; if an amicable settlement is likely
to follow, the Doctor sets to rubbing
the ears of the belige rants which re-

news the battle. There was a time
when Republicans would scorn to be
used for purposes of their own de-

struction ; there was a time when
Republicans laid down their own pro-

gramme, and pursued it regardless of
the clamor of the leaches, which con-

sume the best blood of the nation.
The Democracy will soon wash their
hands of this broil and charge all
the evil results to Republican folly
and mismanagement.

Vnlnc ofRfnl Estntc In Kcmaha Coun-
ty for 1870 and 1871 Compared as
per Assessment Itejior'ts.

PKECIXCT3.
Peru,
Glen Rock,
Lafayette,
Washington,
Douglas,
Brownvilie,
Ncmalm City,
Asplnwnll,
St. Deroin,
Bedford,
Benton,

of pcrsonnlity In Nemaha county,
lor 1S70 1S71, compared as per assessment
reports.
Peru,
Glen Rock,
Lafayette,
Washington,
Douglas,
Brov.nyllle,

Asplmva.ll,
St. Deroin,
Bedford,
Benton,

Nemaha county fo-16- 70

compared assessment reports.
Peru,
Glen Bock,
Sheridan,
London,
Brownvilie,
Nemaha City,
Asplnwall,
Hillsdale,
St. Deroin,

lots.
Merchandise,

The Beat Men

1870.

13!),'-'l- .-,

93,000

0,530

Value

13,4o5

40,011
. 18,375

iS. 32,003
aa -5- 0.710.

"fcJWI '

Valuu of In
and 1S71 as per

Abstract assessment 1S71,
county.

Realty,
Town

Manufactures,
Stocks or shares,
Moneys and credits,
Household furniture,
Horses,
Cattle,
Mules,
Sheep,
Swine,
Carriages, .&
Dogs,

Other property.

Total valuation,

lSt',771

11G.S77

i:52,CSO

183,077
i!05,W7S

130,030
111,125

105,823

"&;

Polls,

CU.325

23.010
17,127
H3,305

9.090
1,3!0
1.900
1,920

312,760
21,010

2,800
1,975

13.165

231,031

1,220

J 7,990
3

8Gl
1,205

1,100

1671.
23S.1S0

2u7,Gl0
151,033
151,470
133.5004
G70.SC0

1S9.195

221.
41,-19-

1

112,700

and

101,577

03,100
40,40--

21,430
50,'tM

70.S10;
20.319
15,2a;
17.963

towns

Acnns.

17,950

02,750
12,910
2,210
0,420

35S, 151

21,825
11.770
3.CI5

12,135
of of for

xo

ICO.

882

897

C20

VALUAT'A'.
1.719.S00

492,082
152,575
22,005
3,495

121,911

8,714
230,273
120,192
23,793

702
21,231
45,217

50,378

3.045.7S5

for Constitution ?ir
Iters.

Previous to our late election for
members of the Constitutional Con-
vention, much was said and printed-upo- n

the subject as to who ought we
to send to that convention. All dem-
ocrats and a few republicans insisted
that we should send the best men
without regard to politics. Such was
the programme settled down upon
and a convention was called without
regard to party, and if we are to be-
lieve the Democrat, that convention
nominated "the best man, E. W.
Thomas ; one average man, S. P. Ma
jors, and one very indifferent man.
Wesley Dundasliglffough the in
fluence and laboroGeorge J. Bry-
ant, who wasmrjftjssed with the be-
lief that such was the fact, two other
men were put up as candidates, F. A.
Tisdel, jr., and G. R. Shook, ac-
knowledged by all to be two good
men. Whereupon several letters
were sent to the leading "Esteemed
Friends," among the faithful, many
of which --we have seen, and from the
number we give the following as a
fair sample :

Office of the Democrat, l
Bkownville, April 3U, 1371. j

John Swan, Esq.,
Esteemed Ericnd. Allow me to

ask, as a persona! favor, that you will
do all you can agaiust Fr A. Tisdel,
on the outside convention ticket. He
is a bitter, uncompromising enemy of
all democrats, everywhere he finds
them politically or otherwise and
makes a speciality of hostility to the
Democrat Besides this he is run-
ning iu the interest of the railroad
ring, and as strong a railroad man as
I am-- , I don't like that. Allow mo tn
hope this meets your views. Please
show this to John Patterson, and ask
mm, ior me, 10 ace upon it. By act-
ing in accordance with these sugges-
tions you will- - confer lasting obliga-
tions upon your sincere friend,

J. D. Calhoun.
There are but two reasons given for

tins opposition, aud the main one is
Mr. Tisdel. is an "uncompromising
enemy of all" democrats;" In other
wordB, that he was- - a Republican:
Dare not object that he is got one pfj

.1- -

Mad -- !

the best men, but that he is a straight
forward republican. He favors the
building of railroads, too, which is
quite objectionable to the editor of
the Democrat. We presume he makes
this charge as an appeal to the known
prejudices of his "esteemed friend,"
as well as the first one. Our epistola-
ry editor takes it for granted that his
"esteemed friend" is-- an ignorant
democrat, and so don't waste argu-

ment upon him, but rakes .up, with
an ugly stick, the old wounds of prej-

udice, which so much controls the
movements of his mind and muscle.
The best men idea wa3 for the public ;

a different policy was for "esteemed
friends."

NEBRASKA ITEMS.
Saline County.

This County has the "County Seat"
on the brain. The best place for the
Seat of Justice, is on the corner of
every man's farm.

The election to locate County Seat
of Saline County, resulted as follows:
Pleasant H.ill 112, Crete 237, Dorches-
ter 102, Swan city 70, Center 75, no
one town having a majority.

The Saline Post is a new paper just
fledged from the town of Crete.
The crops throughout the county look
well.
Gage County.

The District Court of Gage County
isin session this week. Have but
few, if any new cases on the calendar.

Addition to Blue Springs is now be-

ing surveyed. That town is on the
line of the B. & M. S. W. R. R. in
Nebraska.

The chimney of the Presbyterian
Chnrch, of Beatrice, was blown down
last week.

Rev. W. A. Presson, protests very
emphatically against an order of the
County Commissioners of Gage Coun-

ty, prohibiting the use of the court
house for religions meetings.

J. R. Nelson retires from the Ex-

press. He was the pioneer newspa-
per man in that county.

B. P. Zuver, sends to the Express
an account of the improvements in
Nemaha Precinct, the North East
part of the county, from which we
see that much farm building has
been done this Spring. It is one of
the best grazing, and farming por-

tions of that county.

Pawnee Conn ty.
The people of Pawnee County sub-

scribed $S,000 towards building the
Christian College, and they are urg
ing the immediate commencement of
the building.

Wheat never gave more promise
this season of the year, than at pres-

ent.
Prof. Clark Braden, an old school

mate of the Editor of the Advertiser,
is teaching a Normal School at paw-
nee City.

Many buildings aro being errected
in Pawnee City this Summer.

Otoe County.
Governor Butler was serenaded at

the Cincinnati House, in Nebraska
CIlv. last week.

llfcAhnaE. Dickinson was at Nebras-- .
iKa-juir- onwiiucsuay nignt ot tins
weekjtwherejsiie was delivered of Jo-

an D'Arc.
Jcfiert.011 County.

This county is forty-eig- ht miles
lonur by IS miles wide. At the recent
election the people thereof voted on
the question of its division. The re-

sult was: for division, 300 against
division, Go.

Johnson County.
The District Court has adjourned.

F. M. Dininny was one of the suf- -

fercrs, as a judgment thereof multch-e- s

him in $300 damages for setting out
a prairie tire.

The Teacher's Institute for Jolsnson
county commenced its session on
Wednesday of this wack.

The Grand Jury of Johnson county
was old business himself last week.
It went for aud got offenders against
the criminal code, as some ten true
bills are very proper evidence. G. W.
Fairbrother, who Jeffc Brownvilie
some days ago hardly able to set up,
is not yet able to attend to the duties
of his office.

Beatrice, jSehuarka, 1

May 8th, 1971.

Editor Adveitiiscr : Tecumseh and
Johnson County is improving more
rapidly than ever before. The pros-
pective railroad connection has given
a fresh impetus to enterprises of every
character. Jana 111 tins county is
looking up in value, and the comple-
tion of tho B. Ft. & P. and A. L. & C.
R. It. will thrible the value of every
acre in the county. Here in Pawnee
and Gage counties, the herd law ele
ment is strong, and the result of the
election in Kichardson county is cal-

culated to cause trouble. Kichardson
by her vote suspends the operation of
the law, while in Nemaha, Johnson
and Pawnee, the law remains fa ful.r
force, to that those residing along the
line of Kichardson and the counties
adjoining, will always be in trouble"1
because of herd law on one side and
no herd law on the other.

The vote of Richardson, by which
the law was suspended, cannot be ta- -

keu as a real test of the strength of
the herd law element, from the fact
that many did not vote intelligentl-o- n

the question. Many who voted to
suspend the law, were of the opiniou
that its suspension would not effect
the operation of the hog law, else
they would havo voted to retain the
one, as essential to the relation of the
other. And as it is iu that county,
everything is turned loose, and hun-
dreds of farmers in the western part
of the county have their crops out,
mifeneedy auu exposed to the intru-
sion of stock, aud many a resolve has
been made that as it is a good princi-
ple for every one to take care of his
oxon stock, they will avail, them-
selves of the full seope of the law, for
protection. Twelve months from to-

day Kichardson county will poll two
hundred majority for herd law. The
result of the election of State Senator,
and delegates to the convention in
Kichardson was not because the Dem-
ocracy have a majority in the county,
neither was i& because a sectional feel-
ing existed,, bat because of the weak-
ness pf Republican leaders, and" the

backwardness of the so called Repub-
lican organ in the county, which
bowed in humble submission to the
influence of moneyed Democrats, one
of whom received the largest majori-
ty at the recent election. The Re-

publican party in Richardson, as in
Nemaha, needs to ize and
rally its strength under new leaders.

Beatrice is rapidly springing into a
young city, new buildings going up
in all parts of the town. The fine
new Court House is a picture in it-

self as viewed from the Emery House,
and together with the Public School
building, the Methodist and Presby-
terian church edifices, and the Em-
ery House, would prove creditable to
a city often thousand inhabitants.

The Emery House is elegantly fur-
nished, and carried on systematically
by its genial proprietor, .Mr. Mc
Means, formerly of Richmond
Ind. The temperance element
in Beatrice is largely in the majority,
aud is retaining its power and influ-
ence under the supervision of the
Good Templars, who intend to see to
it that the law shall be stringently
enforced, and the sale of all kinds of
liquor prohibited. God speed the day
when Beatrice, like Pawnee City,
shall unfurl her banners of prohibi-
tion entire.

At Tecumseh wo met Mr. C. H.
Cotter, of the Kansas aud Nebraska
Stage Company. We found him to
be gentlemanly and accommodating.
This stage line was never in better
condition, and, although gradually
yielding to the encroachments of the
iron horse and fire wagons, 3--

et they
keep extending their line westward
with the march of civilization, and is
so systematically and advantageous-
ly arranged that delays need not oc-

cur at any point and the traveler can
take the stage for almost any direc-
tion. The stage now runs daily from
Tecumseh to Nursery Hill, where it
connects with trains east and west on
the Midland Pacific, instead of run-
ning to Nebraska City. Almost ev-

ery other man you meet in Beatrice
and Tecumseh inquire of the pros-
pects of the resumption and prosecu-
tion of the work on the B., Ft. K. &
P. R. R. The interests of these peo-

ple are closely identified with those
of Brownvilie, aud they are anxious
for an early connection by rail.

Occasional.

01Jectlous to the "Washington Treaty.
Washington, May 14.

While it is known that a majority
of Senators are in favor of a ratifica-
tion of the treaty of Washington as a
measure of peace, some of them will
prepare-ameudmeut- s to several pro-
visions which they consider not suff-
iciently plain, and which, without
modification, may lead to dissatisfacr
tion in future. One of the objections
against the treaty is that the San Ju-
an question is to be submitted to the
arbitration of the Emperor of Ger
many. The recent report of his in
disposition, he being an oid man, sug-
gests that iu the event of his death,
his sou Frederick William would suc-
ceed to the throne, and thus take the
place of his father as arbitrator,
should the question not be settled du-

ring the present Emperor's Jife-tim- e.

The arrangement of tha Joint High
Commission is considered unfortu-
nate, in view of the fact, that "the
Trince having married Victoria Aae--
la'ule, a daughter of the Queen of
England, might, thergforeife influenc-
ed in the determination of the ques
tion by family cousiderations.

o a o
Sew Tork Item.

New yokk, May 15.
The case of Mrs. Annie Clafiin

against Col. Blood was set for 2 o'clock
this afternoon, but none of the par-
ties put in an appearance, and the
case is supposed to have been compro-
mised.

Mrs. Lincoln and son left this
morning for Chicago.

Mace will pay no attention to Co-bur- n's

challenge, but says he will be
in the ring at Kansas City June 2d,
and if Coburn fails to but in an ap-
pearance he will claim the stakes.

Destruction of Circus Men.
Fiday, at one o'clock, snys the "N-

ebraska Citv Chronicle. lake's Circus
i - 1 I

would
mmi nsnuncinn m inn nnn nt t in nn iu: I

fell and strcuk Charles Knutson on
the head, smashing his brains out,
aud of courso killing him instantly ;

it also struck Rudolph Porteniar on
the head and fractured his scull, buf
at las-- t accounts there were hopes of
his recovery.

Granville Hale was struck on the
shoulder, but escaped without dam-
age ; John Lawrence was bruised on
the arm some, but not seriously ; and
more than a dozen men. women and
children escaped iustaut death only
by an inch.

A third man, employe of the circus
was under the balloon when it came
down, and it covered him like a man
under a load of hav: and he came
near being smothered to death before
they could get him out.

CAUSE OF THE ACCIDENT, ETC.
The crowd had been urged and re-

peatedly warned to stand back, be-

cause there was danger, yet they per-
sisted in crowding inside the guard
rope. And so many leaned upon the
stay-rop- e of the pole that the stakes
on the opposite sido were pulled up
and let tho pole fall.
'v;.

First Rail la Nebraska.
Mr. Walker, President of thejjeav--;

en worth, liawrenee&wQalveston
jRalljiadjiMr. Thayer, a"Bo3ton Rail-
road man, Col. Abell, Mr. Frith, and
others went on a special train, on
Fridaj' morning last, and the first
rail across the line into Nebraska, on
the A. & N. Road.

Work on the road is progressing
rapidly, and it is expected that the
cars will be running to Falls City by
the Fourth of July. Workmen are
engaged on the Nemaha bridge, and
the gap between there and the track
of the old Burlington and Southwes-
tern soon be graded White
Cloud Chief.

Tne Edina Sentinel speaking of the
Q. M. & P. road says:

Last luesday morning we accepteda seat in the buggy of our fellow-townsma- n

P. Liuville, who is aDirector and is the Vice President ofthe Q,. M. & P. R. R and accompa
nied uim to Quincy.

We sav that some of the bridges
are completed ready the ties andothers various stages .of advance-ment. So-fa-r as our observation ex--
leuus, ana we uad a good opportuni-ty to see,, wa think almost three-fourt- hs

of the work bfitwpoii innm.and this plaee is done.
The Direetory are deserving of great

praise. for the dispateh axhibited in
the work, and especially for the care-
ful manner in-whie- ibo financial in-
terests of the road are watched
They are certainly the "right mea iu
the right "place."

Commodore Vanderpilt is
after the artful dodgery

of Erie and Jay Gould."

General Kews Summary.
Mrs. Woodhull is doing things,

and when weare bayoneted wc intend
to tell more. What infernal femi-

nine tyranny is this that Mrs.
Woodhull and the female rights wo-

men are threatening men with a new
constitution and a new union? Mrs.
W., from reports, loves new U. . s.

We don't, and are averse to the whole
matter.

Erie is unlucky' dreadfully so.

The Prince can't help it. Another
break-u- p in the freight business oc-

curred on the road, Friday, and
smashed a few cars. Infanticide
makes us shudder, but Erie has been
guilty of it five times.

The Speaker of thp House is a big
man, but the House is bigger. Texas
has put her Speaker sub rosa, and
from all accounts serves him right.
What business has a maris principles

to mislead judgement? We want
to know. Is America a Republic or a
legislative despotism?

The Masons in Paris are not only
iocularly but most foolishly inclined.
See notes. Shells, Thiers says, will
penetrate the Masonic stomach and
derange the digestive functions.

Dambrowski is in danger of es-

caping public asphyxiation by the
hangman. An "howdacious" gens
de 'armes is on his track u ith a pis-

tol.
General Rossel has made a lucky

escape from the Commune. They
wanted to offer him up as a victim to
the maws of Robespierre and Dawe.

The promise of the miners, being
more circumspect and politic, is found
in our djspatches.

Tho Convention at Columbia
S. C. has been a most important and I

usaful gathering, and its recommen-
dations in state polfcy and adminis-
tration deserves the confident and
thoughtful attention of the State au-

thorities.
Thiers is immoderately strong,

according to dispatch from Versailles,
in the Assembly; its vote of confi-
dence sustained him by 495 to 10.
May he make good use of this mighty
influence for the benifit oi his betray-
ed country.

The treaty promises to be most ac-

ceptable to the Senators as a whole.
A few unimportant criticisms are ex-

pected, but no esseutial modification
of its text. Sumner is charged with
putting in ratherapersistentquibble.
We are not believers, however, in the
doctrine of perfection, and can stand
that.

The wretched miners' trouble is
no nearer solution, and the case is a
very bad one indeed. We are sensi-
ble somebony needs a littie moderate
hanging, but it's so hard to tell on
whom to experiment. Labory how-
ever, in those regions will go rags
for many a day inconsequence of the
lone interruption to its active em
ployment and the drain on its fund.

Kansas City roughs, so abundant
in that burgh, are to have a treat.
The Mace-Cobur- n fight that fizzed in
Cannada, is adjourned to the former
place. The referee evidently knows
where Sheriff possess don't gather.
The light must now infallibly

Intllarma Divorce Law.
The divorce laws of Indianna have

been so changed as to requiro the
plaintiff for an action to prove a bona

AJide residence of three years in the
fetate, and also that if the offense
charged has been committed in an-
other State, no bill shall be granted,
except such as the code of that State
would allow. The ample discretion
of judges as to suits between unques-- '
tioned Ifoosiers, remains, we believe:
and the practices of the courts' 7inay)
still be a little loose.

DEATHS.
Died, at the resIdenccTof his !on-In-la- JohnStewart, in Carbondale. Perm., April 11th, 1S71,

Robekt David soj.', in the 7th year of his age.
The subject of the abova- - notice was born Febru-

ary 12th, 17S3. in Kelso, Rosburyshlre, Scotland,
lie came to America In the year 1312, was taken by
an American privateer and lost all his worldly
possessions except what gold he had sewed up in
his garments. He settled In Saratoga county, N.
Y., where he married the daughter or William
Kelly. He removed to Luzerne county, Penn., in
the year lSiS. A part of the time he lived about
eight miles west of Carbondale, in Greenfield.

Mr. Davidson was brought up in the Presbyterian
cnurcii, nut there being do church of that order in
his place, he united with the Methodist Episcopal
Church, where he became a very useful member a
pillar in the church in that place. He was fore-
most in bHiidingthefirsthouseofworshipinarcen-ileld- .

He was gittcd In prayer and exhortation,
and his godly admonitions made a good Impression
on ail who heard him. His house was tho home of
thepreacher; his hospitalities were extended large-
ly to the poor and needy, and was ever ready to aid
those In distress. He olten spoke of the great mer-
cy of God in Christ Jesus in his salvation. He

UOmpaiiy were preparing ior Hie nai- - read those beautiful hymns of Wesley:

up

will

B.

for
in

his

in

Come' O Thou greater than our heart,
And mnke Thy faithful mercic- - known.

The mind which was In Thee impart ;
Thy constant mind in us be shown.

O. let us by Thy cross ab'de :
Thee, only Thee, resolve to know.

The lamb ior sinners crucified,
A world to save from endless wo.

He had been quite feeble for a few years past, yet
he was able to work In the garden and visit amon jr
his friends. The day he died he was able to be
about the house until a short time before he ex-
pired. When spoken to about dying by his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Stexart, ho exclaimed "AH my trust is
in the Lord Jesus Christ." and went peacefully to
sleep in Jesus. Truly he came down as a shock of
corn, fully ripe, titled and prepared for his Master's
use.

He leaves an ascd widow, two daughters, Mrs. R.
V. Muir of this place.and Mrs. John Stewart of

nnd one son, to mourn his loss.
May that Saviour that inspired sucli love and hope

In him, bless the children and their frmilles, and
comfort the widow In her trials, and bring h'e'rto
the close of lite In great peace.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

s Koiice of Sale

Jhi1,fa.StR' 'iES1?1. K'enuoTux,.uBsc3SCKl.by.
AVilllam-M- . Chaffee andt wmianJ;wis widerthettrmnameof William M. Chaffee .tCcvMlstll-'?":,- 0,

"V.,n1,ts d'stilled by William M. ChatYeo andD. LewH. In tholr riictliloi-t- - ,..,.? k-- ..!..
ASwiriire,u?rca..tome for. collection against theChanVe and William I). Lewis, dis-tillers as aforesaid, all the right, title and inter-est which the said William M. Chuhec andp. Lewis had in and to the dUttUery wed for disUp-?-

"
V",081 S3 on ,vh!ch said ,ax liunotbwnroM

miS4 --Lnrr?,c.,H5lia. county. Nebraska, and de--
Vir 4U"U". 'o-wi-s: commencing at thenorthwest corner of the southwesttion twelve, in townshln five, north nfVirA se

xJZiJZS0 a.nd ,ink3- - thencenorth
ten link.

t?-li- Sf beSi,n,n,n?. containing twelve and
and ofJ!rr1'Jls ncrcs Iu " county of Nemahaof Nebraska.
..J?l"ih Property aforesaid I will, on the

ty-Sr- st daj- - or J une, A. B. 1871 , at 12 o'cloct, M.or said day, offer for sale at public vendue, nt the"nt or of th post OITice, iu the city of Brown-
vilie, Nemaha connjy, State of Nebraska, lor thepayment of said Internal Revenue Tax due the
unueu states, amounting to the sum of Two Thou-
sand Six llnnrlrwrt ami ITichh.niniMnd KTM0O Dol
lars, together with penalty, intertet and costaof

:iture auu sale, nccoixnng to jaw.
JOSEPH E. LAMASTER,

Collector or Internal llevenue.
for District of Nebraska,

RfQTCnvme.Neb., May. l 1871. 3l--

'DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
ATOTICE is .hereby given that the firm of Furnas,i Colhapp and Jlacker. known, m Kuruas, Col-hap- jj

A Co.. associated In the conduct of the Ne-
braska advkrtiseb durinK the year lSTOi has
been d:ssolved bv mutual con.nent.

The books of the firm have been turned over to
T. C Hacker, aad all accounts due the tirm are to
be paid to. bim..

R. W. EURNAS.
J". L. COLHAPP',
T. a HACKER.

Brownvlrte, 3Ci.. April 27th, 1871. 23--

John L. Carson, Banker,
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

"Exchange bought and sold" on' all the princina
cities. Also dealer in
Gold asd Silver Coin, Gold' Dnstr an Ooiera-men- t

Bonds.
Iposits received, payable at sUjhU Interest paW

on-ttm- deposits brflnecWasreeTTicnt. Tactonfor ooa-isllea- i. All kiads tr. s. Bonds waatrd;

TO

12,800 ACRES

Normal School

ENDOWMENT

A
TO BE AT

SdSTOQIdSTj

THE CAPITAL OF

2s:ej:b:r,.a.s is:a.

one n, 1.

PURSUANT to recent act or the Legislature,
for sale to the hiiclie.st and best bid-

ders, nt the State Ilouae in the L'lty of Lincoln, be-
tween tha hcure nf A. 3t. and 1, on the 'JSth dav
of June next, the following described lands, to b'e
sold on

OF TE2T YEARS' TIME,
only the interest at ten per cent, 'paid annually in
advance.

These lands arc situated in Lancaster county, va-
rying in distance from five toiifteenhniiei from thecity of Lincoln, and are among the very best land
in the county.

(Jreat inducements are thus offered to farmers
and others wishing to secure good homes in the
most beautiful portion ofNebraska. The land inust
be for seven dollars und upwards.

Lincoln, April 'J9th,

J. M.McKcnzie,
State Superintendent of Public Instruction.

Description of Normal School Iantl4.
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GET PAIR OF
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Acres.
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-- 'ACO

bAOLL obSlitf Willi
BOOTS AITI) SHOES.

Fon

Comfort, Elasticity, Durnbility nnd Economy.

THEY EXCEL ALL OTHERS.

OF 10.000 PAIRS SOLD LAST TEAR BY
two leading Ronton manufacturers, and- -

.aiiicu agaiiri rippiu,
XOi OXE 1VAS RETURNED.

I'ntcnt Stamp evrryonc.
s?old by all Lcndins Dealers.

:t-- tr

A

war--

THSO. HILL & GO.

CAPITAL, $100,000.
Transact General Ilnnkln Businessana mnlce collection all pointthroughout tlic "West.

DISCOUNT NOTES AND TIME BILLSOli' EXCHANGE.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME CERTIFI-

CATES OF DKPOSIT, BY SPECIAL
AGREEMENT.

Exchange bought and sold New York, nndprincipal Eastern and Southern cities the United

OFFICERS AND DIRECTOES.
DAVID ItEItllCK, President.

TIIEO. IIILI,, Vice-Preside- nt.

GEO. EATON, Cashier.
7TOAOLEY. McOEE.

JNO. MclMI KILSON, DEUSKR,
KAUFFMAN, LETT.

WM. HOOVER, OEO. HATON.DAVIU RKMICK, A.TISOEL, Jr.TIIEO. HILL. 'liy

ASSORTMENT
HEATI33TG STO.VSS,

JUST JtECEIVED AT

W. D. Shellenberger,
Ma SI. isfcfc- -

The Great Thro' Passenger Route,
THE OLD RELIABLE

HANNIBAL & ST. JOE,
AND

Coixiicil Blnffis H. Iiine,
VIA ST. JOSEPH AND QUINCY.

TWO, FAST EXPEESS TEAHS
Crossing the Mississippi Qpmcy Bridge with

PUL.L3IAA' SLEEPING PALACES,
FROM

BROWiWILTLE TO qUIWCY,
Without Change Cars..

TEIS TEE BESTSnORTLTNE

QUIXCr, ST. LOUIS, CAIRO,
mpiiH.New Orleans, jacKsonvuie.
cuj, JDKsayjj:. Toiono, ayeue. inaian- -
apolis, Clndnuatl, Louisville. Nashville,

K.

uuaitanooza, i?xinKion, uoiumous,
Wheeling. Parkersburg, Balti-

more. WashIn;toa,
Itlchmond,

.IJ'JO MOST HESIItJIiJbE '.noCTJE
To Ft. Wayne, Toledo. Crestlise, Pittsbury,

liarnstJurs.Jftiuaaeipui.aw mx,
Boston, and pol-t.- ",

SOTTO?I3:--A.lsrX- ) BAST.
Passengers takiopother lines east t, should

by means take this returning, A see new-sectio-
n

splendid country.

Baccnjrecheclcctlthrouhj to.alLnoInt fnt--

viaQuiacyare direct and perlect.
GROAT, GEO, IL NETTIiETON.

Gec'J Ticket Ast. Gen. Supt,
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DR. SMITHS

GENU KE ELECTRIC "

UAJLu

NEW COMBINATIONS

NERVE POWER WITHOUT IIOSPnCRUS.
A tEAL SEDATIVE without Opiu

lleaction ! INNOCENT, even in
mouth of INFANTS. Twenty

drops is the.LARGEST
dose. Cures Sick

Headache;

IN ABUT TWENTY MINUTES,

RATIONAL PRINCIPLES !

CrccciNXATT, June 17, 1870.

TR-- O. Ii. SMITH Dear Sir: My mother scald-- U

ed her foot &o badly she conld not wallc, which
alarmingly swelled. My little boy had lumps on his
throat and very stiff neck. I got up In the uitfht
and bathed hU throat and chest, and gave him
twent y drops of your Oil. They are now both well.

. JOllN TOOMEY.
Express oiBcc, 07 West Fourth, street.

Eort Tlaix, Jnly 12.

SMITH : Rend me more Oil and moreDR. It is going like "hot cakes." Send some
circulars also to Sutiiir County. Cherry Valley, as
they sent In for a supply of the Oil. Please send by
first express, and oblige.

Yours truly, D. E. DECKER, Druggist.

Not a Failure: Not One! (From Canada
New HAMnuno, Ont., July 12.

DR. SMITH, Philadelphia: I have sold the Oil
Deafness, Sickness, Neuralgia, fcc, and in

every case It has given satisfaction. I can procure
quite a number of letters. Wo want more of the
large &ize, Ac, &c

Yours respectfully.
FRED. H. McCALLUM, Druggist.

Sure on Deafness, Salt Khemn, &c.

IT "i lUwnmntlsm. Salt Rheum. s,

Paralysis, Chillblaln",
I Swellings, lieanacue, .uurns.

Plies, and soaiu ieau.J irests,
Felons, Carbuncles. Mumps. Dip- - f JF3T
theria. Croup. Neuralgia, Gout, ,

Wounds, Star JointH. bwcUcdJ
Glands, Canker, Tooth Ache, I diTTf? S? S?
Cranipj, Bloody Flux, &c. &c I. s --"-&- S

TRY IT FOIt YOURSE-LX-
.

SALT RHEUM it cures every time (If yon use no
soap on the parts while appiyinp; the oil,) and it
cures most all cutaneous diseases seldom fall3 In
Deafness or Rheumatism.

12-C- m

C. LSTT, Agent,
BROWNVILIE, NEB.

SNOW FLAKE!
BENNETT MILL!?, NEMAHA CTTV, ARE

a new brand of Flour called the
"SNOW FLAKE,"' which la far superior to any-
thing now in this market.

FOR SALE UY ALL FLOUR DEALERS

EUO'4VNIIil.B;uVND NEBIAKA CITV.
.J-- 18--tf

$5 TO $10-PE- R DAY. SgSlfgg
who engage In our new business make from 5 to
810 prrdny in thcirownlocahties. Pull particu-
lars ami instructions sent free by mail. Those Iu
neeed or permanent, profitable work, should ad-
dress at once, GEOR& E STINsSON A CO., Portland,
Maine. 27-3-

1871.
Great Through Southern & Eastern

KAITSAS CITY,

STJOSEPH & COUNGIL BLUITS

Railroad Line.
W MILES THE SH0BTEST

D( RETWEEN

Omaiia, Council ZBlxiif 3

PHE EAST AND SOUTH,
Making it tho best and most dlrecMtoute from

BEOWIY1IIE
to Southern nnd Eastern cities.

TV0 EXPRESS PASSENGER "TRAINS
Leave Missouri Rive- -, opposite Omaha, daily, on
arrival of Union paci'Ic Express Trains. The 1.3U
afternoon Express h.n

2MAGNIFICENT PUILMAN'S
Palace Sloeping Cars attached.

Oneninninpthronfrh to Quincy, the other through
to.St. Louis, WITHOUT CHANGE.

ArrivinR r.t QUINCY or T. LOULS In time to
connect with fast Trains for the

JLCast and Sorith..
REMEMBER.

This is the only Line giving Passengors choice of
Routes, cither via Quincy or bt. Lonis.

REGTJ-LAI- i CONNECTIONS.
AT .ST. JOsjItt'II with Hannibal t St. Joseph

Railroad for Quincy, and all Eastern und
Southern Cities.

With the Savnnnah Branch of the Kansas Citv,
:t. Joseph &. Council BhUE Railroad for slt- -

vnimli, Maryvil!: Norway, ite.
With theS-t-. Joeii ifcPenverRailroadforTroy,

Wathena. and Northern Kansas.
AT ATCHISON with Central ilrancu Pacific

Railroad Tor Central Kansas.
AT KANSAS t ITY Union Depot,

With North Missouri and Missouri Pacific Rail-
roads for St. IAnils, the East and South.

With Hannibal it tt. Joseph Railroad forQuIncy
Chicago and the East.

With Kansas Paclflc Railroad for Lawrence,
Topeka. and the West.

With Missouri Ricer. Kort Scott itOalfRa'.Iroad
for Paola, F-r- t Scott, Baxter Springs and
Southern Kansas.

With Kansas City A: Santa Fee Railroad for Ot-
tawa, Garnet, Ac, itc

Passengers who coniu West via otherllnes, should
return by this ronte, giving them an opportunity to
pass through the beautiful and rertile Valley or theMissouri, through growing cities and thriving vil-
lages.

.talc for 1'tiur Ticket rn the
Kazsas City, St. feeph 1 CoqscO EIj3s Thnragii Line

PULLMAN'S PALACE CARS ON
NIGHT TRAIN'S.

Tickets lor sale at all thcGeneral Ticket Offices.
A. C. UAWES A
ueni Agent,

oi.uuwpu, JIO
:- -

;
! HOPKINS;.

Oan'l Sup!rJntendent- -

r v1p --., ; - - fW t.' .

-- JSs: ztW

' f'jii-ii'.-iw- : V-- v i t -- i ' ' I - I
I 1 3 I I

W. D Shellenberger,
TVlHaln Street, Brownvilie.

GEO, TT. PTE-EI.- &j CO.,
;BTJIUJERS AND

Bridge CoiLtraoiors.
BRO-VTXX- E.

NEBILVSKA.

JobbmKWoSf.S'J. 2U .jnds of Shop and
nonce and reasonivia tTrnv' ' uoutI w saon

" m Hi erect tho--

SmithPatintTrnssBridge
In Ifehraska, low. KaBSM a?d Souths

g2rNOncE.OF lr?os'KCTrEn. 6iy

Buy XbnrXUxongU iclcots Snarlrn frv r, r vnAtevmn- s-
Via. St. Jooand Quixxcy,Ss'&sst BRIGHT SlDBi.'Sgja-
eiiBoniKra33,iicKB.5eau).anuaii'neips station- - V. ' 'c5- - eetnernatBiv- -
and other stations on Bae-o- r road, at as low rates as.' s;oresanoNewpStarlf.or6end 15 cents for srxcil

route. menssaylnu wre oo sawthls ad vcrtljcraeilt '
connections

BRIf;T SIDE (P.. Chicago. 25-iy-C

LAffSE5i2!?! M?- - & .

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALEoidetoa15CTCEaTfX.
Court of Nemaha county,
tnitor of the estate or Hi 'hard Wniii2tiaia's- -

j. "i ulp

the premises hereinRfter devt-nfjp- .j niii7-t?I!,- ,'
title and interest or the said Richard WoodS?!l5
hLs heirs and representatives in and to thPn7i"2H
tnf? described real estate, situated ir.t. ....'""W- -

Nemaha, to-wi- t: Lot number tour C!r3number twenty three St., In township nan uZ
of
tion
four (4A north of rnmrn nnmhKMic,
containing twenty-aeve- n and seventy-hundrw-- t;

(27 0 acrea.savr and except four nndtwn"'
hundredths (4 3-l- acres oifor the west 1L , Ssaid lot number four . Also lot number two "
In block number twelve (C.) In the town of '

dale In said county. "'
The said sale will uonUnuc open for biikduring one hour from the time aforesukL ow.'or aale cash in hand.

C. H. BAKER. Administrator
of the Estate or Richard Woodard. decani!

Dated May 1 Ith, U71. 3t-- 5t

pROBATE NOTICE-Noti- ce Is hereby Ku,X Daniel H. Buell has been appointt-- Kx-u- t. --

of the last will of Georgo W.Arnold, deceased : anrmat J naveappoimea uie jouowing uays r- - hear"
log claims against tne sam estate, tu-wt- t: The U'day of June. 1&71; the 1st day of Angust. 1371- - aiithe 2d day or October, 1S71, at mv office In Brown
vtPe. Neb. A. W. MORUAN

28-- H Probate JixIcp.
a

V

&PP ?P??P g 8 fi g

TO THE WORKING CLASS.-- We are now r.pared to furnish all classes with constant emniormeat at home, the whole of the time or for th.spare moments. Business new. light and prmi'i
ble. Persons of either sex easily earn trom j 'f
$.1 per evening, and a proportional sum bv de vntii ,
their whole time to the business. E"ys and Krearn nearly as much as men. That nil whose "tV
notice may send their address, and testtaebuio- -

we make this unparalled ofler: To such as h re netwell satisfied, we will send St to pay for the trwb;F
ot writing. Full particulars, a valuable nuiitfewhich will do to commence work on, and a mpv fThe, Itoplc'3 Literary Companion oi.e of the larrou
and best fatnilv newspapers published alight fn
by mall. Reader, if vwi want permanent ptofiu
qle wort, address E. C. ALLEN it CO., Aluja-r- j
Maine. 7.;

GEORGE G. START,
CASn DEALER IN

Grain& Agricultural Implements.

And Storncej Forwarding-an-

Ooiiimisssion "DiXcrcluint.
ASPI2fVALL. NEBRASKA.

AVOOLWORTH & COLT,

Book Binders,
Antl Dealers In

BOOKS, STATIONERY,.
PAPER HANGINGS, AND

PBEVTEIIS' STOCK.
No. 12, 3d St., St. Joseph. Mo.

GASH PAID FOR RA OS.'

M. F. 20TD,
BKIOELAYEE & ELASTEBER.

BROWNVILLK. NEBRASKA.
Will take contracts for Brick or Stow Wrk nr

Plnsterinj:, in town or county. Will btd ljtnk
and warrant them. Good work KuaraMtted. y

Sold Since Their inifoWii,

p
The 5Io3t Successful,

2rE

5
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Cur.-strsicli- on,

juaraKicocI

vlTlsra fling 1

As no article in tho bou.-fho-M Han a xtntnln-lluencei-
promoting the health, enmlbft ami btvplnesH or the family circle than th Co uv. u

is economy as welluiyollcytoget I1h VKHY HUM'.
And In buying the CHARTER OAK. you cat iaty
on getting the most Sticoesafel, Popular & Pm&u
Cookins btovc evox made.

solo by

Excelsior Manufacturing Ci,
Oia and Gil Xortli HI.-ili-i Strcai.

ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI,
xx d .u.

LIVE STOVE DEALERS
LIK1S

Win. D. Sliellexiberger,
BROWNVILLK. NEB. Ty
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